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travel w eekly
NEW YORK, N.Y. 
w. 12,500
APR 1 1 1967
'Maine-Monfreal Service 
Granted for Expo 67
1 fSpecial to TRAVEL WEEKLY)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 6 — 
The CAB last w eek granted 
temporary Portland, Me.-M on­
treal route authority to North­
east Airlines. The carrier is ex ­
pected to receive Canadian 
government approval shortly.
Northeast had contended that 
a need for direct air service be­
tween Maine and Montreal
would heighten w ith  the open­
ing of Expo 67 on April 28. It 
asked for the temporary rights
until the CAB decides on its ap­
plication for permanent cer­
tification.
